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BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 

—+_ 	 NEw YORK, April 12, 1892. 
A meeting of the Armory Board was held this day, at 10.30 o'clock A. M., at the office of the 

Mayor. 
Present—The Mayor, the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, the Commis-

sioner of Public Works and Brigadier-General Louis Fitzgerald. 
The minutes of the meeting of March 24 were read and approved. 
The following communication was received and ordered tiled. 

HEADQUARTERS TWELFTH REGIMENT, NATIONAL GUARD, STATE OF NEW YORK, 
ARMORY, SIXTY-SECOND STREET AND NINTH AVENUE, 

NEW YORK, March 17, 1892. 
EDWARD P. BARKER, Esq., Seeretar v, Armory Board: 

DEAR SIR—At the time of the construction of the Twelfth Regiment Armory, to avoid any 
chance of exceeding the appropriation certain expenditures were cut down, among them the amount 
for the gallery of the main drill-room. The result is that this gallery stops abruptly at a point for 
which no apparent reason exists, either from an architectural point of view or for safety of 
construction. The effect is to mar very materially the appearance of this room and to crowd the 
floor space, which is very limited at best. with visitors for whom accommodation cannot be provided 
by reason of the extremely small capacity of the gallaries as they exist at present. 

I have the honor, therefore, to request that the gallery be extended around on to the Columbus 
avenue side of the room to a point which will give a symmetrical appearance to the portion that has 
already been built. 

I understand that there remained an unexpended balance of the appropriation for this armory at 
the time of its completion. 

I would also respectfully request that the walls of the armory he painted, particularly the bare 
bricks, which are now more or less stained by an exudation, apparently, from the mortar with which 
the bricks were laid. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
HEMAN DOWD, Colonel, Twelfth Regiment, N. G., S. N. Y. 

The following communication was received and referred to the Commissioner of Public 
Works 

HEADQUARTERS SEVENTY-FIRST REGIMENT, 
N. G., S. N. Y., BROADWAY AND THIRTY-SIXTH STREET, 

NEW YORK, April 4, 1892. 
1/on. EDWARD I'. BARKER, Secretary Armory Board : 

SIR--I have the honor to make requisition for the necessary changes and alterations in the 
building at One Hundred and Seventh street and Park avenue, recently leased as an armory for the 
Seventy-first Regiment, so as to provide company rooms and the necessary storage for public 
property, in accordance with the recommendations made by yourself at the last meeting of the 
Armory Board. 

V"err respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. V. GREENE, Colonel. 

The fol'owing communications were received and ordered filed : 
FIRE DEPARTMENT—BUREAU OF INSPECTION OF BUILDINGS, 

NOS. 157 AND 159 EAST SIXTY-SEVENTH S•FREET, 
NEW YORK, April 2, 1892. 

E. P. BARKER, Esq., Secretory a//he Armory hoard 
DEAR SIR—In reply to your letter of 1st instant, relative to the armory of the First Battery, 

N. G., S. N, V., Nos. 334  10 340 West Forty-fourth street, I have to say that the first or ground floor 
is perfectly safe and secure for the purpose of drilling the members of the company in the use 
of the guns.  

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF TILE COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION, 

NEW YORK, March 31, 1892. 

SUPREME COURT. 

In the Matter 
of 

The Application of the Armory Board to acquire title to certain 
lands on Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, between Sixth and 
Seventh avenues, as a site for armory purposes.  

Hon. E. P. BARKER, Secretary of the Arer'ory Board: 
SIR—I have transmitted to the Comptroller a certified copy of the report of the Commissioners 

of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, together with a certified copy of the order confirming said 
report. 

The total amount of the awards is $244,900, and the costs, charges and expenses of the pro-
ceeding were taxed at $3,195.41. 

I beg to call your attention to section 5 of chapter 485 of the Laws of 1890, which provides as 
follows : 

* * the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York shall, within 
two calender months after the confirmation of said report, pay to the parties entitled thereto the 
respective sum or sums so estimated and reported in their favor respectively, with lawful interest 
from the (late of such confirmation." 

The report in this matter was confirmed on the 30th day of March, 1892. 
Respectfully, yours, 

WM. H. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 
The Committee on Plans presented the following report : 

NEW YORK, April 8, 1892. 
To the Armory Board.'  

The Committee on Plans, to whom was referred the subject of plans for the Ninth and Sixty-
ninth Regiments, begs leave to report : 

That the Supreme Court, having confirmed the report of the Commissioners appointed to acquire 
title to the land on Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets for an armory for the Ninth Regiment, your 
Committee submits herewith the form of an advertisement to be inserted in the CITY RECORD, invit-
ing Architects to submit plans for an armory for that regiment 

To Architects: 

A general invitation is hereby extended to Architects to furnish competitive designs for an ar-
mory building for the National Guard, State of New York, to be erected on the site recently acquired 
on the north side of Fourteenth street, extending through to Fifteenth street, commencing one hun-
dred and seventy-five feet and two and one-quarter inches west of Sixth avenue on Fourteenth street, 
and one hundred and eighty feet west of Sixth avenue on Fifteenth street, on the following condi-
tions, namely : 

The building shall be of brick, with stone trimmings, and provided with a roof of slate, tile, or 
other durable material, and designed to embrace suitable accommodations for a regiment of 
infantry. 

Provision should be made in the basement for a rifle gallery, heating apparatus and all sanitary 
necessities for the entire building. It is expected that the designs shall provide a main drill-room 
on the ground floor, as near the size of the entire plot as practicable, only reserving so much of the 
space as is necessary for a suitable stairway to administration and company rooms above. In order 
to secure a uniformity of drawings, it is suggested that they be made on a scale of one-eighth of an 
inch to a fool. 	The entire cost of the building shall not exceed $275,000, including the 
Archile:t's fees. 

The Armory Board reserves the right to reject any or all the plans which may be offered, if, 
for any reason, they deem it best so to tlo, and in case any plan is accepted, as presented, or with 
alterations or suggestions of the Board, and it is subsequently found that contracts satisfactory to 
the Board can be made for the complete erection of the building for a sum which, including the 
Architect's fees, shall not cxce--d the appropriation for the work, the Architect presenting such plans 
shall be engaged for the work, and his compensation for plans and superintendence shall he four per 
cent. of the amount of such contract. The plans must be prepared with the view of inviting pro-
posals for the erection of the building for a gross sum, and must be presented to the Committee on 
Plans, at this office, on or before June 15, 1892. 

The official map of the site is on file in the Register's office, and also in the Department of 
Public Works, and must be consulted by Architects for such information as they may need in that 
respect. 

(Armory Board. 

In the matter of plans for an armory for the Sixty-ninth Regiment, your Committee is unable 
Respectfully, 

T. J. BRADY, Supt. of Buildings. 
to prepare the 	necessary invitations to Architects, 	until 	after the 1oard of 	Street Opening has 
closed Hall place, under the provisions of the Act of 1892, and as Tompkins Market is included in 

NEw YORK, APRIL 4, 1892. the armory site, that the necessary action has been taken, abaucloni, ,g the same as s public market. 

GENTLEMEN—Your notice received relating to the armory at Forty-fourth street. 	The neces- 
The map or plan as herewith submitted, showing land on Hall place, Sixth 	and Sc\enth streets, 

i proposed to he taken, is adopted by the Armory Board, and approved by the Sinking rural Com- 
sary reparations required at the Armory will receive my immediate attention, and work upon the ' missioners and the Comptroller, and the Corporation Counsel requested to make application to 
same will be in progress at an early (late. I the Court for the appointment of Commisstoners for taking the land. 

Yours, respectfully, 
KA1'HEKINL^' SCHR9UCK, No. 323 West Thirty-ninth street, City. Your Committee, in order to expedite this matter, has conferred with the Counsel to the Cor- 

No. 116o BROADWAY, APRIL 8, 1892. 
poration on the subject, and are [informed by him that so soon as the map defining the land to be 
taken for this armory is finally settled upon, 	that he will take all legal action necessary for pro- 

E. P. BARKER, Esq., Secretary of the Armory Board:  curing the land, and your Committee will 	then be able to report instructions to Architects for the 
DEAR SIR-1 beg to inform you, in full response to your inquiry, that the repairs and strength- ! preparation of plans. 

ening of fire-escape, connected with premises occupied by the Ninth Regiment, S. N. G., has been Your Committee recommend for adoption the following 
completed. Resolved, That the form of advertisement to Architects, inviting them to submit plans for an 

Yours, truly, i armory building for the Ninth Regiment, be approved, and the same published in the City Record. 
JOHN MELCHER, Executor. Resolved, That in conformity with the request of the Commandant of the Sixty-ninth Regi- 

The Commissioner of Public Works offered the following :  ment, N. G., S. N. Y., that a new and suitable armory be provided and furni-hed for the use and 
Resolved, That with the concurrence of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comp- occupancy of that regiment, the map or plan herewith submitted showing a site for said armory, 

troller be authorized to renew for one year the leases of the premises now occupied by the Ninth 
Regiment, Nos. 213 to 227 West Twenty-sixth street, for fifteen thousand dollars per annum ; and 

I including the whole of the property now covered by Tompkins Market ; the street now known as 
: Hall place, and the land extending back from "third avenue, on Sixth street 319.02 feet and ou 

those now occupied by the First Battery, Nos. J34 to 340 West Forty-fourth street, for two thousand I Seventh street 318.76 feet, be and the same is hereby approved 	and adopted as a site for an 
seven hundred and fifty dollars per annum ; being the same rentals and same conditions as the j armory for said regiment ; that the Commissioner of Public Works be requested to furnish this 
current leases.  Board with a survey map or plan, with field notes and explanatory remarks of the property herein 

referred to, with a technical description of the same, and the Secretary be directed to transmit the following Which was adopted by the 	vote : 
Ayes—The Mayor, the President of the Department of Taxes.and Assessments, the Commis- same to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for approval. 

sioner of Public Works and Brigadier-General Louis Fitzgerald. Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and the Counsel to the Corporation be requested 
The following communication from the Clerk of the Works was received and ordered filed : to take the necessary action for the closing of Hall place. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS ( 
 Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to request the Board of Aldermen to take the 
action necessary t© discontinue Tompkins Market as a public market. 

NEW YORK, April 7, 1892. 	
s  

E. P. BARKER 
HOMAS F. GILROY,  THOMAS 

SIR—I have to report that Ammerman & Ford, Surveyors, find that the apartment-house on E E. 
E.  PIS 

P. BARKE
R

KER,
RALD, 	Committee on Plans. 

the east line of Seventy-first Regiment Armory stands one and a half inches on the armory plot. 
Very respectfully, The question being put on the acceptance of said report, and the adoption of the several resol- 

JOHN GUY, Clerk of the Works. I utions as therein recommended, and it was determined in the affirmative by the following vote : 

The Commissioner of Public Works offered the followin
g Ayes—The Mayor, the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, the Commis-

sioner of Public Works and Brigadier-General Louis Fitzgerald. 
Resolved, That the Secretary be directed to notify the Counsel to the Corporation of the en- 

croachment upon the property acquired by the City at Thirty-fourth street and Fourth avenue, and I 	
On motion of General Fitzgerald, the Secretary was requested to obtain from the Counsel to 

request that he take such action as he may deem necessary to protect the best interest of the City. the Corporation his opinion as to the right of the City to erect a building on that part of the plot 
of ground recently acquired on Fourteenth street, west of Sixth avenue, which is represented as Which was adapted by the following vote : 

Ayes—The Mayor, the President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, the Commis- being restricted as to the building or house line, and thereby leaving an unoccupied space in front, 

sioner of Public Works and Brigadier-General Louis Fitzgerald. and obtain from him definite informgtion as to the extreme exterior line upon which an armory 

The following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, relative to the confirmation I building may be erected. 

of report of Commissioners of Estimate for a part of the Ninth Regiment Armory site, was received I 	On motion, adjourned. 
and ordered filed. I 	 E. P. BARKER, Secretary. 



BOARD OF EDUCATION. 	 SALE O FEI:RY Ll'ASE. 

SEALED PROPOSALS vtI1.f. BE RECEIVED BY Lt:AST 	Of, THE FRANCHISE OF THE 
the 	P-ard 	of 	fichool 	'Trustees 	for 	the 	'Tenth 

~,HE 
ferry on the Fast river, from the foot of Nincty- 

VVard, at the II all of 	the 	Board of Education, No. r4ti ninth 	street to 	College Point, 	 Lnry Tuesday, April Grind street, 	until I , o'clock A. M. on Queens ('by 
lsi:md, trill 	he sold by the Compunller, by order 	of order 

z6, IS..o, for erecting :c New School 	Building 	at 	the the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, undsr a reso- 
southcast corner of Hester and 	tie streets. (31'i lotion adopted 	March 	3t, t3gz, along with the wharf HENRY KO)'I~, Chairman, property bclon;ing to the Corporation of the City of 

LOUIS I'IAUtee Secretary, I'. ('is York, used for ferry purpo<es, at public auction, 
Board of School Trustees, Tenth \yard. to the highest bidder, at the Comptroller's (.)ffice, No. eSo 

Dated NEw' Y,~RE, April i2, I.'9a. Broadway, at 	r 	o'clock noon on I~iiday, the z:,th day 
__ of April, t8)s, under a lease for 	term of five years, 

commencing S lay t, 1592. 
Scaled proposals will also be received by the Board 'flue r_solutiun of the Commissioners of this Sinking 

of School Trustees 	of the "fhirtccnth 	Ward, 	at the Fund, authorizing the sale of this ferry, is as follows 
same place, 	until 	4 o'clock P. 	Ni, 	nn 'I'uesd❑ y. 	April Resolved, 	I hat the Comptroller be and is hereby 
26, 1892, for New Furniture for three roosts in Primary authorized to take measures to advertise and sell at 
School No. zo, on Broome street, near Clinton. public auction, to the highest bidder, as provided by law, 

GEORG1: W. RE,LYE A, Chairman, the lease of the franchise of the ferry from the foot of 
FRANCIS COAN, Secretary', N inety-nintli street, East river, to College Point, Queens 

Board of School'Trustees, Thincenth Ward. County, Long Island, the term of which will expire May 
Dated NEW YuRlc, April I2, 1892. 1, i8n-, for a nett' term of five years 	from 	that date, 

together with the wharf property belonging to the Cor- 
poration of the City of New York which is used and 

Sealed proposals will also he received by the Board rcgt[ired 	for ferry purposes at 	the said ferry, and the 

of School 	Trustees of the Nineteenth Ward, at the minimum yearly rental or upset price of such ferry i, 
same place, 	until 4 o'clock P. nt. 	on 'Tuesday, 	April hereby appraised and fixed at not less than the sum of 
tq, 189 - , for Sanitary Changes in Closets, etc., at Pri- four thousand five hundred dollars (t4,5oo„ upon the 
mary School No. 17, corner of Seventy-seventh street following terms and conditions of sale : 
and Third avenue. • 1'Eu^.is AND CoNUtrtoss OF SALE. 

RICHARD KELLY, Chairman, The highest bidder for the ferry franchise, together 
L. 	HO 	HAT„ Secretary, 

School 
 caste with the wharf property and the water-front belonging 

Board of ch 	f1uSfew, Nineteenth Ward. to the ('it)', used and required for 	ferry purposes, will 
Dated NEW Yc RE, April 6, t5n2 be required to pay the auctioneer's fee and to deposit 

with the Comptroller, at the time of sale, a suet equal 
to twenty-five per cent. of the amotutt of the yearly 

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank pro- rental bid, which shall be credited on the rent of the 
posals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of first quarter, or be forfeited to the City if the lease shall 
School Buildings, No. ,46 Grand street, third floor. - not be executed by the purcha,cr when notified and 

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all j required by 	the 	Comptroller, 	and shall 	execute 	an 
of the proposals.tibinitted. obligation with sufficient sureties to that effect, at the 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro- time of sale. 
posing to become sureties, must each write his name and life lessee of the L_rry will also be required to give a 
place of residence on said proposal. bond itt double the amount of the yearly rental. with tuc' 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents o I Supicient sureties, apprnvtd 	by the Comptroller. and 
this city, are requited in all cases-. conditic'uEd 	for the faithful perturntaute,• of 	the term, 

No proposal will be considered fruit persons whose and conditions of the lease 	which 	will I 	so,. 1i 	:n are 
character and antecedent dealiucs withthe Board of required by law and the ordinances of the Common 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. Council relating to ferries. and are u,aually contained in 

The party submitting a proposal must include in his ferry leases, which shall be approved by the 1 o.insel to 
proposal the name 	of all sub-contractors, and no change the 	I'urporeitlou, 	includin:, a 	covenant to 	cucate 	the 
will 	be permitted to he made in 	the sub-contractors l~.udiug to Near Sock on four months' nut ice 	by 	the 
named without the nt>n<ent of th 	Schu,ta •YrusTees and Department of hocks. 
Superintendent of :School I uildiu s. It the present 	lessee shall nut become the purchaser 

of the I.anchi e 	aim another term, the 	liii-1,est bidder 
-- 	-- .,;ill be also required 	to parchasc and 	ya} 	fur. at 	a 	fair 

THE NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE ~01'11rn`ed 5;du;uaon, the 	ferryboat, and 	tb, 	'uo_bires 

CITY OF NEW YORK. at the landing in the City of \ew fork, used and ncces- 

- 	-- 
sury for the O1 ration of said ferry, upon the terming-

I tion ,of the existing lease, and the surrender and yielding 
l'ldOi'US \1.S 	vVILI, 	Ili. 	R1'Cl3lVI':U up of the premise. by the present lessee. SEAI.lat 

by the Exect,tiso Cnrom.ttee of the Normal Cul- The rates for ferriage shall not exceed those hereto- 
lege, at the 	Hall 	of the 	Board 	of 	I ducation, No. y6 fore and now changed at said ferry. 
Grand street, until ,t o'clock r. v. on 'I'ucsday, April .'f, The Ibrni of louse which the purehascr tt- ill be required 
1892, for supplying the Collcgc buildings, .Sixty-eighth j to execute can lie sect ;it the (,flee of the Comptroller. 
and Sixty-ninth str,.,ets, Lexington and Fourth :cvcnu':S, 'I'hc r15ltt to rcivrt:my hid is reserved if demned by 
with live hundred 	5a 	tons, more or less, of Egg Goal ; the Comptroller to be for the interest ut the Pity. 
ttcenty (20'~ tons, more or 	less, 	of Stone 	Coal ; fifn_ell 'I1 H'.0. 	A1 . 	:5 \'EKS, 
(t5) tons, more or less, of Not Coal, 	mixed, 	and five unrptroller. 
5i tans, more or less, of Nut Coal, twenty-two hundred C - v 	of 	Ne-w 	YnuK—TINANCF. Oman- I%IV*N r, 

and forty pounds to the ton, ;dl to be PlymutHh Rcrl Conit'TRCn.Lt::,'sUPFtci:, :\pril tr, iS,,: • 	1 
Ash Coal, to be stored in the bills by the contractor 
and delivered in such quantities as stay' he called for. I 	\OTICI': TO I'RO1'I"ld l'V' ( )\W'NERS. 

Proposals to be addressed to the 1•:xccutiveComutatee 
of the Normal College, and accompanied by the signs- 1 Snh.StiAlf' N' I'S 	CONPIR111Mf 	I.}' 	'I IIF 	1;0.\RD 
lures of two responsible sureties. 

1'he Committee reserve tits right to reject any or all 
Ol` REVIS1S\ AND CORRECTION OF AS-
:1ti,,11E i'TS, :1IARC11 30, , 

9 proposals submitted. 
S-\NOEL M. PURI)Y, N 	PURSUANCE 	t)t' 	S'bC:"TI;'N 	91I, OF THE Chairman, J 	„' tt, York City Con.,oit I ftIon Act of 1882," the 

ARTtIUR MCAIuLLIN, Coutperollcr of the City of New }'ork- 	hereby gives 
Secretary. 

Dutcd NEW PORK, April r„ 1S9_. 
notico to all per,ons, (If, ncrsol property, affected uy th 

h5' the nsaEssmmu lists, viz 
— r. 111t)RNIVGtiIDI: 	AV'l;AUE, 	AVI:51'-1tEGU- 

CIiIIL SERVICE siUPFRV ISO BY 
GRADINGandPAVlNGwitheravelpuve- 

AND EXAMINING BOARDS. 
merit, fbtb TelY`rl and Alacadainized f uneation ;Hill 
trop-block gutt,rs, the roadway of the avenue, 	front 

—__—_-----_ 	- 	.--_---- northerly curb line of One llundred and I-cnth street to 

NEE✓ 	Y„„t. Crry 	t'IVtI 	5' I' ,s If 	I3iari s, the easterly curb-line of 'Pent, avenue, sctt,ng eurb- 
losing crosswalk'., fl.igsin.q the westerly 	side. stones, Cnnrr.r. UNION, 

NEw 	1 ( RR, April i t, IS9z. walk where not already done and alterations to receiving- 
basins. 

UCL1C 	NOTICE 	IS 1-IERFBV 	GIVEN 	'I'I-IA'1' z. ONE. 	HUNDRED 	AND 	FORTY-SECOND F)open 	competitive exmninations for the positions S"I'It 1'.E I'—REGUI.A'1-1 ~i l;, 	C:R:\UI\G, 	curbing 
below mentioned will b^ heldat this office upon the dates and Flagging, from Boulevard to ltwhfth avenue. 
specified: ; 	ONE 	TIllNI)R111f 	AND 	I'H11f'lH:E:VTH 

April 19. 'I'RANSIII'MAN. STR1;E:i'—PAVING, from Madison to 17F 11f AVI'- 
April t9. HALL-KEI':1'ER, Department of Charities NUE, with grauitc blocks. 

and Correction. 4• ON I' I'll NI)REDANT) l'IF1'I?ENTHSTREET' 
April z1. INSPECTOR OF SE\VERS. - PAVING, from 1•iglith to ,Vanhattuu avenue, with 

LEE 1'I1I I.LIPS, granite blocks. 
Secretary and Executive Officer. RIVI N f;'ION S'T'REET- ]'LAGGING and RE- 

FI.AG(;ING, curbing and recurbing, from 1\'langin to 
—--

------ 
 . 	-. 	- 	--- East street. 

CORPORATION NOTICE, h. I:IVINGTON STR1:1°1—FI.AGGIYG and RE- 
- FLAGGING, curbing and recurbing, south side, from 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. Norfolk to Suffolk street.  
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 	, Officeo/ Attorney r-or Collection o/ Arreaysoflersona I. THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF I DE PA 

`TAI'Eb1ENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
~7 which the Public 011ices in the City are open for 
business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's Office. 

No, 6 City Hall, to A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, in 
A.:5.t0 Is al. 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. WILLIS HOLLY, Sec- 
etary and Chief Clerk. 

Mayor's Marshal's Of8ce. 
No. t City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 F. is. 

DANIEL ENGELHARD, First Marshal. 
FR.\NK Fox. Second Marshal. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and ti5, Stewart Building, 9 A.M. to 4 1 .M 
hllc:IAEL T. DALY,CHAR.,ES G. 1'. \1',va.E. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS 
Room toy, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 	nt. tc 4 r. Al. 

JAMES C. DUANE, ]'resident; J. C T.rt.LFV, Sec- 
retary ; A. FTELEV, Chief Engineer; E. A. WOLFF, 
Auditor 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
THE MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESI'JENT OF DEPARTS1EN'l 

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, Secretary. 
Address EDWARD P. BARKER, Stoats Zeitung Building, 

Tryon Row. Office hours, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. Ii. ; Saturdays, 
9 A. Al. to 12 At. 

COMMON COUNCIL. 
O 3cc o/ Clerk of Common Counci:. 

No. 8 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. 6t. 
JOHN H. V. ARNOLD, President Board of Aldermen 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk Common Council. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
commissioner's Office. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. is to 4 P.M. 
THOMAS F. GILROY, Comnussioner ; MAURICE F. 

HOLAHAN, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau of Chief Engtncer. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. %I. to 4 P M 

GEORGE W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of Water Register, 
No. 3t Chambers street, 9 A. At. to 4 P. St. 

JOSEPH RILEY, Register. 

Bure, u of Street Improvements. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. nt. to 4 P, M. 

\Vat. M. DEAN, Superintendent, 

Office of Engineer in Charge of .,ewoers. 
No, 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

HORACF Looses, Enguteer-in-Charge. 

Bureau of Repairs and Sufplies. 
No, 31 Chambers street, 9 A. Al. to 4 r At 

WILLIAM G. BERGEN, Superintendent. 

Bureau of 14 atrr Purveyor. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 t•. M 

Wat. H. BURKE, Water Purveyor. 

Bureau of Lamps and Gas. 
Na. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. nt. to 4 1.10 

STI.'iHEN McCoRMICK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of .)trams and Roads. 
N o. ; I Chambers street, 9 A. Ni. to 4 V. nt. 

JOHN J. RYAN, Superintendent. 

Bureau of tncuznbrances. 
No. 3I Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P, M. 

MICHAEL T. CarutanNcis, Superintenden' 

Kenner of City Hate 

MARTIN J. KEu:si, CityHall. 

DEPARTMENT OF SI'REEI IMPROVEMENTS 
'PWT'ENTV-THIRD AND TWENTY-l'UUt:TTt WARDS. 

No. 2622 Third avenue, northeast corner of One H::n 
dred and Forty-first street. Office hours, 9 A. al to 4 
P. nt, ; Saturdays, 12 II. 

Louis J. HEINTZ, Commissioner ; JuuN H. J RUNNER 
Deputy Commissioner ; \h-':.i. H. 1'EN EvcK, Secretary 

1'INANC„ DEPAR'I'MEN1' 

Cazu~troUer's Office. 

Na. c5 Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad' 
Way, 9 A. Al. m 4 P. at. 

'1'tsicODORE W. MvERS, Comptroller; RtcHARr A 
S'loees, Deputy Comptroller; D. Low'ttER SMITH, 
Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 

_{uaittng Bureau. 
Nos. 19, 21, 23 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. ft. 
WVH.LIAMM J. LYON, First Auditr,r. 
LfAviD E. At'STEN, Second Auditor. 

Bureau far the Colieehou of Assessments and Arrears 
of Tares and Asse.vszucuts and of ll "otter Rents. 

Nos. 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart L'ui:dil„ Chambers 
street and P,roauway, s A Al. to 4 P. ft. 

OsnorxE NAUDANIiu., Collector of Assessments and 
CIcrl,of Arrears. 

No money received .titer 2 1'. Al. 

Bureau Jor the Collection o/ City Keeenue and o/ 
.11(1 ode/s. 

Nos. I and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers stree and 
Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 1. .1I. 

Collector of the City Revenue and 
Suuerintendent of DIark,ts. 

No money received after z P. Si. 

Bureau /or t'ze Collection of - lazes. 
No. 59 Chambers street and No. 35 Reade stree 

Stewart Building, g A. Al. to 4 P, nt. 
GEORGE W. McLtAN, Receiver of Taxes ; ALFRED 

VREUExncRGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 
No money received after z P. Ni. 

Bureau of the City C/eazubei lain. 
Nos. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, g A. AT to 4 r. TI. 
THOMAS C. 'I'. CKAIN, City Chamberlain. 

Office of the City Paymaster. 

,.o. 33 Reade stieet, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M 
JOAN H. YiuImieuiMAN. City Paymaster 

LAW DEPARTMEN1. 
Olace of the Counsel to the Carboratton 

Stoat s Zeitung Building, third and fourth floors, 9 
A. M. to 5 P. Iii. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I2 M. 

WILLIAM H. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 
ANDREW T. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. 

Office of the Public Administrator. 
No. 4g Beckman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 

Cut ARLES E. LYDECKER, Public Adte'nistrator,  

'1 axes. 

Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street. 9 A. 
11.10 4 P. M. 

JOHN G. H. MEvFRS, Attorne}. 
MICHAEL I. DOUGHERTY, Clerk. 

O~Ice of the Corforalzan Attorney 

No.49 Beekman street, q A. M. to 4 .at. 
Locus HANNEMAN. Corporation Attorney. 

POLICE L'EI5ART37EN'1'. 
Central Ofzce. 

Nu. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. At. to 4 r. 11. 
JAMES J. MARTIN, i'resident; WILLIAM H. Rut', 

Chief' Clerk ; 1'. F. RODENOOLGH, Chief of Bureau of 
l+l"•St Ions. 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREL. 
'I ION. 

Central Office. 
No.66 '1Iti:c' avenue, curner Eleventh street, y A. M. to 

HEsRV 1]. I-ORTER, President; GEORGE F. BRrI'TON 
Secretary. 

Purchasing Agent, FREDr'RIcK A. CUSHMAN. Office 
hours, 9 A. Al- to 4 P. sr 	Saturdays, 12 nt. 

Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 
Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A. AI. to 4 1', M. 
Saturdays, iz M. CHARLES HENN, General I:ookkeeper. 

Out-Door Poor Department. Office hours, S.;o n. M, 
0 4.30 P. nt. WILLIAM BLAKE, Superintendent, En 
ranee on Eleventh street. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Nos. I5 and 199 East Sixty-seventh street. 
HENRY D. l'uRRUV, President; CARL)uSstur;, Sec 

retary. 
Bureau of Chiefof Dc,6artntcnt. 

HUGH BONNER, Chief of Department. 

Bureau of Insjfector of Coumbwslibles. 
PETER SEERS', Inspector of Combustibles. 

Bureau of1'Yre MarshaI. 
JAMES MITCHEL, Fire Marshal. 

Bureau o/ infection of Buitdiny.,. 
THOMAS J. BRADY, Superintendent of Buildings 

Attorney to Department. 
War. L. FINDLEY. 

Fire Alarin 7eiee raf'lz. 
J. ELLIOT SMITH, Superintendent. 
Central Office open at all hours. 

HARLEM RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION 
Washington.Building, No. i Broadway. 

Office hours for all, except where otherwise note, 
f Yom 9 A. M. to 4 P. 51. Saturdays, to in Al. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
No. 301 Mott street, 9 A. M, to 4 t'. ,It. 

CHARLES G. WILSON, President; EntnioNs CLANK 
,ecretary.  

DEPARTMENT' OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Building, Nos 49 

and 51 Chambers street, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Saturdays, 12 M. 
ALBERT GALLUP, ]'resident; CHARLES I)E F. BURNS. 

4ecretary. 

DEPARTMENT ON DOCKS 
Battery, Pier A, North river 

J. SERGEANT CRAtt, President; AUGU TUS '1'. Duct 
At:TY, Secretary. 

Office hours, from 5 A. Al. to 4 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Stoats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P, Al 

Saturdays, in AT 
EDWARD P. BARKER, Presioenc; Fi.ovD T. Sisrn+ 

Secretary, 

DEl'AR'1SIENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
Stewart Building. Office hours, 9 A.M. to 4 I'. ST. 

THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Commissioner; WILLIAM DAL 
TON, Deputy GuufmiSsionO.r; J. Joseph Scully, Chic 
Clerk. 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISflRY AND EXAM1N. 
ING BOARDS, 

Cooper Utnon, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. 
JAMES THOMSON, Chairman of the supervisory hoard 

LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary an l Executive Officer. 

BOARD OF EST'BBIA'I'E AND Al'POR'TIONIs1IN'1 
'I'he MAYOr, Chairman; E. I'. BARKER, Secretary 

GtfARLES V. AONE, Clerk. 

Officeof Clerk, Stoats Zeitung Building, Room 5. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, 27 Chambers street, 9 A. nt. to 4 P.M. 

EDOARD GILON. Chairman~Wnt. H. JASPER Secretary 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
No, 54 Bond street, 9 A. 14. to 4 P. Al. 

ALEXANDEtz 11TEARtat, President ; JAMES F BisHot 
.Secretary vd Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court-house, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M 

JOHN J. GORMAN, Sheriff; JOHN B. SEXTON, Under 
iheriff. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 

last side CityHall Park, 9 A. It. to 4 P. T1. 
FRANK 'I. FITZ(; E.RALD, Register; JAMES A. HANI.EV 

Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. At. to 4 P. M. 
BERNARD F. MARTIN, Commissioner ; JAMES E 

CONNER, Deputy Commissioner. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. Al. In 4 P. M 

WILLIAM J. 1\ICKENNA, County Clerk ; P. J. ScUL1.V, 
"eputy County Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

NOTICE. 

PERSONS HAVING 13ULKHEADS'PO FILL,IN 
the vicinity of N ew York Bay, can procure material 

for that purpose- ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 
is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, in tills Stewart Building. 

THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

NEW YORK. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILI. lIE RECEIVED IiY 
the Executive Committee of the College of the City 

of New fork, at the Hall of the Board of Education, 
No. 146 Grand street, until 4 o'clock r. Ni. on 1'ttesday, 
May 3, 1892, for supplying the buildings of the College, 
Lexington avenue, Twenty-second and 'Iw'enty-third 
streets. with two hundred and fifty f:'5e1 tons, more or 
less, of Plymouth Red Ash Broken Coal, and twenty-
five X25 tons, more or less, of Plymouth Red Ash Stove 
Coal, twenty-two hundred and forty pounds to the ton, 
to he stored in the bins by the contractor and delivered 
in such quantities as may he called for. 

Proposals to be addressed to the Executive Committee 
of the College of the City of New York, and to be 
accompanied by the signatures of two responsible 
Sureties. 

,]'he Committee rescrve the right to reject any or all 
proposals submitted 

CIiARLE'e L. HOL'I', 
Chairman. 

ARTHUR MCMrt.LtN, 
Secretary. 

Dated Nuu:w Yo RK, April tq, uFFg..r. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS Hi.REP,Y GIVEN THAI' 
the Board of Assessors have now under consid-

eration the following Assessment List, viz. : 
No. 3816. Regulating, grading, setting curb and lay-

ing flagging on Kingsbridge road, from One Hundred 
and Ninetieth street to the Harlem river. 

All persons who consider their property to have been 
in furiously affected by the regulating and grading 
of Kingsbridge road. front One Hundred and Nine-
tieth street to the Harlem river, in consequence of a 
change of grade having been made therein, are hereby 
notified to transmit, in writing, the evidence relating 
thereto, to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
No. z7 Chambers street, on oz before ii A. nt. on the 
list day of April, 189-', at which time a public hearing 
will be given to all parties whose property may be 
affected by the aforesaid improvement. 

EDWARD GILON, Chairman, 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
CHARLES E. WENDT, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 

Board of Assessors. 

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
No. 27 CHAMBERS STEERS', 

NEW YORK. April r2, 1892. 

A1'IuL I9, I892. 

RTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC (.RARITIES AND CORR LIC Cl ON, /1 

No.66 THIRD AVEENUE,  
NEW YORK, April 18, 1892. 7\7\7\ 

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL, AT PUBLIC 
1 Auction, by order of the Commissioners of the 

Department of Public Charities and Correction, on 
Friday, April 29, 1892, at ri o'clock A. Ni., at No. 66 
'Third avenue, 

EIGHT OLD MARINE AND LOCOMOTIVE 
BOILERS, 

of which six (b) are at Ward's Island and two !z' at 
Hart's Island, where they can be seen by intending pur-
chasers. The said boilers to be removed within ten itu) 
days of the date of sale, by and at the expense of the 
purchaser. 'Twenty-five per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the tinte and place of sale, and 
the remainder on receiving the boilers. 

F. A. CUSH111AN, I'urchasittg Agent. 
Department of Public Charities and Correction. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

side, extending a distance about I o feet norin of 
Seventy-second street. 

8. MADISON AVENUE—FLAGGING and RE-
FLAGG NG, both sides, from Seventy-first to Seventy' 
second street. 

9. ELEVENTH SPREE I', north side, andTWELFTI'I 
STKElr I', south side—('LAGGING and CURBING, 
between Second and I hird avenues, at the entrance to 
htuyvesant Alley.  

lo. TI-I IRT'Y-SECOND STREET — FLAGGING 
and R1'.FL :GGING, curbing and recurbing at south-
wcst corner of Sixth avenue, extending about too feet 
on 'Thirty-second street and about 30 feet on Sixth 
avenue. 

It. SEVENTY-SECOND STREET'—FLAGGING 
and .'EFLAGGIN(i, and recnrbing north side, extend-
ing loo feet easterly from Amsterdam avenue. 

Is. SEVENTY-FIFTH AND SEVENTY-SIXTH 
S'I'REEI'S, COLUMBUS AVENUE and CENTRAL 
PARK, WEST, block bounded by—I'LAGGING and 
REFLAGGING, curbing and recurbing. 

r3. ONE HUNLtEEL) AND THIRD STREET—
FLAGGING and REFLAGGING, curbing and re-
curbing, north side, from Central Park, West, to Col-
umbus avenue, and west side of Central Park, West, 
from One Hundred and Third to One Hundred and 
Fourth street. 
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4 ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NIN 1'I-f 
S KEb; I'— FLAt DING 	and 	REFLAGGING 	and 

 Each estimate must contain the name and place of the expense thereof to be assessed on the property 
benefited 	 the owner of a lot so assessed ; and whenever 

! a curved line to the right, radius 725 19-roo feet, distance 
I zo6 	-ioo feet, to the westerly line of the King sbridge 

curbing, both sides, from 	Lexington to Park avenue, 
residence of the person making the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein, and if no other shall have paid the assessment levied for such paving 

5i 
road, and distant 17,,77 44-Ia, feet northerly from the 

and cast side of Park avenue, from One Hundred and person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that tact. repaving or repairing, such payment shall release and southerly line of ( )ne Hundred and Fifty-fifth street 
'1\venty-ei. hth to One Hundred and Thirtieth street. I hat it is made without any connection with any other di-charge such owner from any and every covenant and thence northerly along the westerly line of Kingsbridge 

I - (IN E HUNDI ED 	AND TENTHS•I'I I•:ET person making an estimate for the same work, and is in obligation as to paving, repaving and repairing, con- road, distance 80 48-I00 feet ; thence westerly and curs'. 
and l'Ll,:ASANT AVENUF 	RECEIVING-BASINS all respects fair and tvithoutcollusionorfraud. 	'fhatno tamed in the wetter grant tinder which the premises are ing to the left, radius 805 Ig-rro feet, distance 238 54-Too 
on the northwest and southwest corners. member of the Common Council, head of a department, held, and no further assessment shall be imposed on feet ; thence westerly and tangent to the last described 

r6. \Y I' :I sTER AVENUE and ON F HUNDRED chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or such lot for paving, repaving or repairing such street or curve, dis  tin ce671 1z- to, feet ; thence southerly curving 
AND 	SI•;VENT1'-FOURTH 	S'1'KEf:'l'—RECI•:IV-  other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly avenue, unless it shall he petitioned for by a majority of to the left, radius 	614 	r6-roo feet, distance 6;h 96-zoo 
1N(; P \~I NS on the northeast, northwest, southeast interested in the estimate, or in the work to which it re- the owners of the property -a-ho shall also be theowners feet ; 	thence 	still 	southerly and 	tangent 	to 	the 	last 
and southwest corners, and at a point of grade depres-  lutes or in the profits thereof. of :t majority of the property in frontage, on the line of described curve, distance g5 70-ZOO feet ; thence south- 
sion north of Samuel street. Each estimate must be verified by theoath, in writing, the proposed improvement. erly, 	distance 3i8 8:-,co feet, to the northerly line of 

17. RI 	INETON SI'REEl OUTLE'i' SEVER at '. of the party making the same, that the several matters The act further provides that the owner of any such Two Hundred and Eighteenth street ; thence easterly 
Eat river. therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the lot play notify the ('onlmis,ioner of Public Works, in along said line. dt 	a 	c ,tan 	g8 ro.Io feet, to the point or 

DA\I 	EN I H, AVhNUF. IT`A%1 :R, IS. AMSTE'R 	.T I consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders writing, specifying the ward number and street number place of beginning. 
ea-t side, between One Hundred and Thirty-eighth and in the City of New York, to the effect that if the con- of the 	lot 	that 	he desires. for himself, his heirs and i 	 [ ( Inc Hundred and Forty-first streets, connecting with I tract is awarded to the person making the estimate, they 

S EAMAN As F N F. 
 assigns, to 	h e 	released 	from 	the 	obligation of such -  

Present sewer in One Hundred and Forty-first street wilt, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his covenants, and ele, is and agrees that said lot shall be  Beginning at a 	point 	in the southerly line of Two 
ea-t of Amsterdam avenue. sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if lie shall thereafter liable to be assessed as above provided, and Hundred 	and 	I'.ighteenth street, distant 16,5,q 58-too 

r... Rw )ULU:VARD—SERV ER, 	east 	side, 	between refuse or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to thereupon the owner of such lot, his heirs and assigns feet northerly from the >nuthcrly line of One Hundred 
floe Hundred and Twelfth and 	One 	Hundred 	and the Cor',oratiott any difference between the sum 	to shall 	thenceforth be relieved from any obligation to and Fifty-fifth street, and S71 8-P,o feet westerly front 
Thirteenth streets, and in One Hundred and Thirteenth I which lie would be entitled upon its completion and that I pave, repair, Uphold or maintain said street, and the lot the 	westerly line of Kiugsbridgc road ; thence north- 
street. between Boulevard and Amsterdam avenue. i which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the in respect of w Bich such notice was given shall he liable erly, distance Si 	87-ico feet, to a point in the southerly 

. Fl R51' AVE', UL—SEVER, between Ninetieth 
obliged 

 person to Whom the contract shall 	awarded at any to assessment a'•cordi gly. ; line of proposed Isham street, said print being 	distant 
and Ninety-tint'trcct. subsequent letting; the amount to 	be calculated upon the Commissioner ul Public \Yorks desires to give as 	nlea;ured along the southerly line of said Isham 

et, SOU I H 	rl F 111 	:\\'I ". Li E—H \VFR, altcra- I the e timated amount of the work by which the bids are the follow•in;g- explanation of the operation of this act : stre•-t, 	877 4 	feet westerly from the Is. o bride, 
ration tmd in]provement, 	between Canal 	and 	❑roome tc ted. When 	notice, 	as above described, 	is given 	to the road ; thence westerly along the southerly line of [sham 
streets, with overflow at function with sever in Broome The consent last shove mentioned must be accom- Commissioner of Public \Works, the owner of the lot or street, distance 2I-roc., feet ; 	thence westerly and 	in 	a 
sttect, and connection with existing sewer in Grand j ponied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of lots therein described, and his heirs and assigns, are curved 	line to 	the left, radius 53; r6 too feet. distance 
street. the persons signing tlr'_ same, that he is a householder forever released frnul all obligation under ill,, grant in n' 	45-10. 	fact ; thence southerly and parallel with the 

.. n1fnS'1GKD;\\I AVENU E—SEWER. cast side, or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the respect to paving, repaving or repairing the street in first 	described 	line, 	dtst,nce 	7 ,3 	74- Si' 	feet 	to 	the 
bet'l een One Hundred and 7'birty-first street and a amount of the security rcquircd for the completion of the front of or adjacent to said lot or lots, except or.0 assess- southerly line of T%vo Hundred and Eighteenth street ; 
point IS,, feet north of north house line of One Him- contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, ment for such paving, repaving or repairs, as the Corn- thence 	e:.sterly' along said line,. distance 8' 69-tco feet, 
deed :old '1'hirtv-third strect. :old over and above 	his 	liabilities 	as 	bail, 	surety, or 

	

won 	u 

	

on 	Concil Inlay, 	by Ordinance, direct to be 	made to the point or place of beginning. 
til.;V'E\'1'\'-FIR ']' S IREI.T—SEWER, between  otherwise, and that he has offered himclf as surety in thereafter. 	 I '' he said Iwo Hundred and Eighteenth street to be 

Bo,llcvard Sherman square , and summa west. good faith, with the intention to execute the bond re- No street or avenue within the limits of such giants 18o feet wide between the lines of I,hant street and the 
. NINE I'1'-FI1' 1 ff 	TEFsl;'1'—Sl'\VER, between quired by law. can be paved, repaved or repaired Until said work is ! United States Ch:ulnel line, Harlem River Improve- 

H:u•leln river and First avenue. No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by authorized by ordinance of the Common Council, and '. meat. 
_5. ON I•. 	It UNI)RED 	AND 	NINETEENTH either a certified check upon one of the State or National when the owners of such lots desire their streets to be Two Hundred and Nineteenth street to be 6o feet 

S I'P I l'i—sE\\'FR, between Avenue St. Nicholas and banks of the City of Now York, drawn to the order paved, repaved 	or repaired, they should 	state 	their wide bctw, cii the lines of Isham street and the United 
Eighth 	a,euuc, connecting with present sewer east of of the Comptroller, or money, to the 	amount of five desire and make their application to the Board of Alder- States Channel line, Iiarlem River Improvement. 
Avenue St. Nicholas. per centum of the amount of the security required for men and not to the Commis+inner of Public Works, who 7\vo Hundred and Twentieth street 	to be 6o feet 

. ONL 1UINIIRE•:D ANI) FOR'i IE'PH STREET the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check has 	no 	authority 	in 	the 	matter 	until 	directed 	by wide 	between 	the lines of Seam:m avenue and the 
—'-F'.11'FR, between Hamilton place and Amsteruam ave- or money mist NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope ordinance of the Common Council to proceed with the United States Channel line, Harlem River Improve- 
nlu an.l in Amsterdam avclme, net side, between One containing the estimate, but must be handed to the pavement, repacemcnt or repairs. 	 '. ment. 
Hundreei and Thirty-eigblh and One Hundred and For- officer or clerk of the 	I)apartnrerlt who has charge of THOS. F. CILROV, Ninth avenue to be 75 feet 'ride between Two Hun- 
in_rh streets. the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in Commissioner of Public Works deed and sixteenth street and the curve north of Two 

2 . 1 )'•. E 	HUNDRI•:D 	AND 	SIXTY-THIRD said box until such check or money has been examined __  Hundre i and Twentieth street, and alon; the curve to 
Sl'REET SEVER and 	APPUR'LENANCLS, from by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All the Kingsbridge road, to be 8o feet wide. 
Vts.hinglon to Third av,-nue such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will BOARD OF STREET OPEN I NC Isham -street to be 8o feet wide from the westerly line 

—which were confirmed by the Board of Revision and be returned to the persons making the same within AND IMPROVEMENT. of the Kingsbri,lge road to the northerly line of Two 

Correction 	of Assessments March 30, 1392, and 	en- three days after the contract is awarded. 	if the sue- -_ 	_.... 	- Hundred and Eichteen'It street. 

tered on the same date in the Record of 	Titles of cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 	THAI' 	7'HE ' Seaman avenue to be 8o feet wide from Two Hundred 
and Eighteenth street to Isham street. Assessments kept in the " Bureau for the Collection of after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to IN 	I?oard of Street Opening and Improvement of the 

And 
Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by City of New fork, deeming it for the public interest that such proposed action of the said Board of 

and of \Vater Rents," that unless Eli" rr'aunt ress''ssed hint shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of so to do, propose to alter the map or plan of the City of Street Opening and Improvement has been duly laid 

o b,vzi'/it on an 	ev sort nr 	a 	r h 	hall/s Said within New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or New York, by laying out, o opening and extending cer- )' 	P 	b 	 g 
before the Board of Alderrnen. fr 	 y 	• - 	pr (aide 

sixty days nJtr'r the d~ztz• ~j soot entry, nJ the• assess- refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the (gill streets, roads and avenues in the 'Twelfth Ward of Dated NE%% YORRK, April 12, 1S9z. P 
V. B. LIVINGSTON, in,rats, inleres! sail! be i llected there x, as provided in time 	aforesaid, 	the 	amount of the 	deposit will 	be the City of New York, more particularly bounded and 

section ql7 of said " New York City Consolidation Act returned to him. described as follows : Secretary. 

of ley,, " The Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
'Section gt-, of the said act provides that, " If any such i Twenty-third and Twenty fourth Wards reserves the Two hE NDREr, AND EIGHTEENTH STREET. 

assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty I right to reject all bids received for any particular work Beginning at a point in the westerly line of the Kings- 11 e PA RTM E NT C F P13 B d,IC PARKS. 
days after the state of entry thereof in the said Record o.t if he deems it for the best interests of the city. bridge road, distant 16,5oq 58-t. o feet northerly from 
litres of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 

in which 	to inclose the same, 	the specifications 	and 
the 	southerly line of (Inc 	Hundred 	and 	Fifty-fiftn 

One 
Iii unn sirs 'n ur Pr' iii .lc PARKS, 

Nos. authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment, 	to 	charge, 	collect 	and 	receive 	interest agreements, and any other information desired, can be 

street ; 	thence westerly and 	parallel 	with 	said 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, distance 1,386 (8- 	feet 

49 AND 51 	cNaxnrERti 	S-iREEr, 
NEW YORE, April 6, I892. 

thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annual, to obtained at this office. to the westerly line of proposed Isham street ; thence 
Gr c,z!culat 'rt /none !ke dale of sea k rnb'y to the datu of LOUIS J. HEINTZ, 

Commissioner of 	Improvements, .treet 

	

northerly along said line 8 	6 	too feet ; thence easterly y 	g 	3 	y - 	 y 

	

feet 	 line TO CONTRAI '] ORS, 
f'rs;l 

 distance 	t, 8 	1.o-ICo 	;to the westerly 	of 	the 

	

3 	3 	 Y 
The above assessments are payable to the Colleclorol i lire 1'tventy-third and'I'wenty-fourth Wards. Kingsbridge road ; 	thence southerly 	along said 	line 

Assessrrlents and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for ----------------- -- - ----------- ------ 	-- 	------ distance 82 n2-loofeet to the point or place of beginning. SEALED BIDS OR ESl'IMAI ES, FOR EACH OF 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of ']'axes or THE ,Ilso, beginning at a point in the easterly line of the `' 	the following-mentioned works, with the title of the 
and Assessments and of Water Rents," between the 

nr 
OF STREET I5I1'1:0, E ItE N TS 	I (.1 	

STi Kingsbridge road, di,tant 16„00 58-loo feet northerly work and the male of the bidd, •r indorsed thereon, also 
hours of 	y a. 	•~I. and z 	r. sl., and all 	payments 	made ' 

be 	from 

ss EN-1 -NEE 
in 	ittE'1'w'uN-rY=ru[RD ASP '1'o /=~TV-FOOw'rH 'P/Al Rns, ; from the southerly line of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth 

thence street ; 	easterly 	and 	parallel with said 	street, 
the number of the work as in the advcrtiscment, will be 
received 	by the 	Department of Public 	Parks 	its at thercun oil or before 111a}• ;i, r89,, will 	exempt New V , re April r, r892. 	f Nos. interest as above provided, and after that date will be distance I,ozz 16-L o feet to the United 	tatcs thanool offices, 	4e and 5r 	Chambers street, until 	eleven 

sui,iect to a charge of Interest at the rate of seven per line, Harlem 	River Improvement ; 	thence 	nnrthrrly o'clock A. Si. on Wednesday, Aprl zo, rfsa 
cent. per annum from theclate of entry in the Record of A[,TL"l'IUN SALE, along said line, distance S 	5-roo feet; thence westerly, 

Nro. I, FOR TT11•: CO\I IL I'.] 	Oh 	THE 	RI?G- Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of distance 078 to-too 	feet to 	the 	easterly 	line 	of 	the - U' A I l s f 	A N ] • (,R 	DI.' f . 	AND 	IM- 
1' v meat. 

THEO. W. MYERS, THI? C()\IMISSIONER t)F STRI•:ET 1:AIPROVI:- 1 	
meats of 	the Twenty-third and 	fo+irth 

I 1<im sl,ridgc road ; 	thence southerly along said line, 
dist:uue h'. 92-loo feet to the pDint urplaceof beginning. 1'ROA'IAl, 	'IH]': 	1 A' I'Ra SCE 	.-A'I' 	ONE 

HU'_~f]kh;U A?QI' SX•1'll SI'RI:ICT AN] ) Comptroller 'fa•enty- 
Wards will sell at public auction, by Albert F. 'Chwall- '1':'. rt rlIND.•ED AND NI\ETEENIH STI?riEf. '' I 	I 	A L PAID K, WE;f. 	IN I) IIRI\ F,_ 

Lt71' c1F Nliw' 	l'oii—t'1\A\cE 	DEI'ARTsriS\T, ` neke, 	auctioneer, 	l;tltldings 	and 	part.: 	of 	hlllldlll,l;S, Ijey~lilnlllj;at:l~nlllt 111 tl]C \t'CVteris line Ot ihl'Kln:;~- \\`'a\'l"ll \\ l•.l''1'i N" N\\ 11' V. 	Ill 	'I H1'' 
ContrrroLLEr.'s OFFICE, April Iz, r892. 	f fences, etc., noly standing leithin di 	lines ot— bridge road, di .s 1 nt 	1.',789 	58-too feet northerly from \\'I.."1' DRI . L, IN I !I1: CI;NI 	',L PARK. 

— Bergen 	.n•enue, hctw cn 	East 	floe 	H+mdred 	arid the 	southerly 	lisle 	of 	C1ne 	Hundred 	and 	F'i't •-fifth } r No. 2. 10K 	"I1!F. 	C(>N'.1'tt'C1!t)N 	(ii- 	M. —,i)N 
I\ ILI~Lti'i' 	O ' 	CII I\ 	no 	'sji ti 	Ail) Forty cigbth strcct :uu1 t' 	::venue, street; 	thence 	\voste ly 	and 	puralle! 	with 	said 	One AND 	(;RA\I'l'l” \VHI'K 	FOR 	FOUR 

5•IOCliti, East (Inc 	Hundred and Sixty-.second street, between I-Illndred and Ii  ft 	fifth street, distance I,n 8 6 	-IOO feet Y- 	 y 	5 _ 	_ 13rnnk avenue and Third avemle, 	 I In the easterly line 	if proposed 	Isham street ; thence 
I a 	1'A1:K 	st reets., 	between Filty si 

bitty-sixth and 	sixtieth streets. 
rjTitF 	iN'I't 1,E:: 	1' 	IH,I 	MA1' I, 	1592, 	ON 'IIlI Woodruff street, between Boston road 	and 	P,rons 

river, 
north 	ly along said line, di tvtcc e967 -loo feet 	thel:ce 

line, 	distance still 	northerly along 	said 	easterly 	 3' NO. 	FOR 'I'III 	1 	R C 1'IIIN AN I) COIIPLL:TIt)N 3. 1 	c_istrr.d 	I 	ml 	Stocks 	t4 	the 	City and avenue, 	 and 	street,, 
Connie of New York will be paid on that day by the Decatur 	between Tapper 	Isaac 4(-, — feet : th•_nce 	easterly, distance I,r36 	51-Ico fe: t 	j OF :1N 1121 )\ I::\I Ll\G :\ I• IIUND TWO 

Carl moiler 	at 	the 	ii cc 	o' 	the 	Cit • CI 'i 'I R'P.DNE'DAY, Al 	I1, zo ISoz, at Io o clock A. al. to the sr 	tcrl 	line of tht: 	Kin ~sbridt e, road ; thence Y 	 g 	c' PARKS 1\ 	PARK 	AVE\L't, between 
} 1 

Room 	.7, Stcwar[ 13ulldin_q, corner of Proadwa}' ❑ ud I "I'he sale will begin with, and in front of, premises 
Inmhered one on the catalo ;'ue. 

	

southerl 	long Said line, distance (2 Ir 	,a, feet to the 

	

} 	' 	 d- },- 
Fift 	sixth and Sixty-sixth streets, 

Ch1s1 rIerestreet. 	 i - point.rplaceofbc,inning. 
also 	) 	tt a point in the easterly line 	of the 6inniu - No. 4. 	FOR 	I 	R'_V1 	HINT 	A\D 	7)F ;I PsF.RING 

ELI 'Pransfer 7 h 	Books will be closed from I1larch 3r to I 
I r, IS 9z. 

TI:R~t 	of 	S.v R. 
The purchase mnocvs to be paid in bankable hind 	at Kioyhxdga roau, distant 10 789 	5-to ~ fca non ht;rly SC1:1?I N II) 	(:.\V Ii I., OF 	Qt Al 

'If:e 	interest due May 1, 189., oil the Coupon Bonds I the time of sale. 	7'he purchasers will be required to re- front the -outhcrly line of ()ne 	Hundred and Fifty-fifth 	! 1'1'Y h1(1\V\ AS 1.(7A H(10k (RA\EL. 
\\ V 1EEeI: 	RI•:OE'IREL) 	ON 	'I 'II I? 	C;, N- 

	

and'-teck.s of the Cit 	uI :sere York will be 	rid nn that 

	

> 	 P !]love their 	property 	on or before 	the expiration of street ; thence 	easterly 	and 	Eo'aller with -aid street, 
IRA1, PARK; AN Ill RIVLKHIDE PARK 

da} b • the St ate 'Dust Com riris', No. 	o Vi ill s,rocf. 1 	5 shirt}- days from the datte of sale. Purchasers to he liable thstance 86^- 2-ICO feet to the United States Channel A\1) A\ INUI. 
'C1iEU. W. \IYf•;RS, for any and all damages to persons, animals or property I ling.. of the H:rrl•_m River Improvement ; thence north- 

Comptroller. by reason of the removal of said buildings, etc. rely 	:dung said l,uc, 	disnmce 	(3 3:'-Ito feet ; thence \a 5. 1Ofz H EPA IIIINU ANI) R}?1' \VI\'G WITH 
C::'•, 	Or 	I. ii 	VuRI<—i"tNn51 l•: 	Dl.t•:SRTnntST, 1 Fur further information atid for the catalogues apply i westerly, distance 825 4 7-ro-. feet to the easterly line of Pi )t'I: 	A.,PI-L\I; 'f; 	'1'IIF 	WALKS 

Ca•,I1•ruul , .r:  ii' ., ( lFrice, March z~, 18yz. 	1 :+t the office of the I ommis;ioner of Street 	1lnprove- I the Kingsl,ridge road ; thencesoutherl•: along said line, WITHIN 	'I'fit; 	CITY 	I':\Ri<S, 01 HER 
Blunts of the I\vcuty-third and 't\vcnty-fourth 	V'ard::, dist:ulce to r)-mo feet to the point or place of beginning. •1'ltA:, CEN •1'RAI, 1'A RK. 

------ No. 2622 Third avenue. 
By order of the Co tint ssioner. 'I 	U HCNDRrI) AND 1'or\Tit rH S:REEr. Special notice is gel cu that the work; must b' bid for 

COMMISSIONER OF STREET IM' ' 
PROVEMENT.S OF THE TH/ENTY- 

\VILI,lAn1 H. "1 'EN I?YCK, Beginning at a point in 	the 	westerly 	line of 	tiro 
+tely. 

The F•q.ineer's e-timateof the work to he done, and 

THIRD 	AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
Secretary. Kin,gsbrige road. distant 	7,c'q 	58-loo feet 	nnrthcriy I 

from the southerly line of One 	Hundred and Fifty- 
rv.,- 	.,........ 	,1 ........ 	.....1*,...1.. 	.•„A 	,..,,.,n-1 	,.,,1, 	1 	.;A 

by which the bids will be tested, is as follows: 

N, 	o,,.0 	, 	a, n, .: 	151..'......... ---  --- — 

(I 	=ICE 	„P 	 I - 
C,11L1us,11 ,NF.r OF SIRFET 	l rr',ovioiic.Nrs 	t I'UL[CE L)E I'A RTn1ENT or THE 	 YORE, 

. i 1 I I 0 I'svt'.Tv-I H1 HD .5 ND Tw'E\TY-r URTH WARDS, r 
RY S 1r 	FT, 

N Ew' V o! K, April I :, 1892. 
N U. jot i~I 111nw1ZY 	F pre 

NEw YORE, April 6, 5892. 
E, 

TO L'VNTRACI(.)RS. NO'T'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 7'IiAT PUBLIC PUBLIC 
 Horse, the property of this .Department, will 

];IDS OR tSTIyLv•1'i:S IPOR EACH OF he 	sold 	at 	Public 	Auction 	on 	'I'uesctay, 	April 	ig, SE:vLEJ 
the follorvin;;-mentioned works, 	with the title of r892, at to o'clock A. sl., by Van Tassell i Kearney, 

tine work and the naule of the bidder indorsed thereon, i Auctioneers, at their stables, Nos. r3o and 132 East 
also the number of the work, as in 	the advertisement, I 	'I'llirteenth street. 
will 	be 	received 	by the Commissioner of Street 	lot- By order of the Board. 
provcu]ellts 	of 	the 'Twenty-third and 	'Twenty-fourth I 	 \VM. H. KIPP, 
\Y:ucis, at his office, No. 2620 'Third avenue, corner of  Chief Clerk. 
one 11undred and 1 orty-first street, until r o'clock P. rat., ' 
.r;] Tuesday, 	April _u, i8yz, at which place and hour I 	POLICE DEPARTmrN'r—Grey of Nl:w Yola, 
they ,'will be publicly opened. OFFICE OF THE PROPERTY CLERK (Room NO. 9),' 

,o. I. FOR CONSTRLJC't'l'. fi SlWER AND AP- 1 	 NO. 300MULBERRY ti•rIZEE'1', 
Now YORK, IS,,t. 	I 1'URII•:NANCEs IN FRANKLIN AVE- 

NUB, 	between 	One 	Hundt'ed and Sixty- 
seventh and One Hundred and Sixty-eighth 

j 
QWNERS WAN'T'ED BY THE PROPERTY 
v 	Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New 

streets, I York, No. 300 Mulberry street, Room No. g, for the 

No. z. FOR ]IECULATING, GR.\DING, SETTING I following property, now in his custody, without claim- 

CURII-S i ONES, FLAGGING THE SIDE- I ants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 

\VALKS AND LAYING CROSSWALKS I boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods 

IN ONE 	HUNDI'ED AND 	FORTY- I liquors, etc., also 	small amount 	money taken 	from 

EIGHTH STREET, front Courtlandt avenue I prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department. 

to Railroad .,venue, East. JOHN F. HARR1OT 
Property Clerk. 

No. 3. FOR 	FURNItiII1NG AND DI•;I,IVERING, 
WHERE RI•QUIRI''D, BROKEN TRAP- 
ROCK ST(INK AND 	IOMKI:NS C )VE DEPARTMENTOFPUBLICWORKS 
BLUE- STONE, 	ALONG 	CERTAIN 
ROADS, AVENUES AND STREETS IN DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, •1.HIRD ,TIE TVE\T1- AND TWEN1.Y- COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, FOURTH WARDS IN THE CITY OF No. ^,I CHAN113ERS STREET, NEW YORK. NEtvYoRK, August 14, 1889, 

No. 4. FOR CONSI'RUCfING SEWER AND AP- 
PUI<TENANCES IN GERMAN PLACE, I TO OWNERS OF LANDS ORIGINALLY between John and One Hundred and Fifty- I 	ACQUIREll BY WATER GRANTS. sixth stet ets. 

No.5. FOR REGUL.ATING, GRADING, SETTING 
I 
I- 

CURB-STONES, FI.AGUING THE SIDE- I 	T ATENTION IS CALLED TO THE RECENT 
WALKS A \ I) LAYING CROSSWALKS 1~ 	act of the Legislature (chapter 449, Laws of x889), 
IN EAGLE AVENUE, from One Hundred I which provides that whenever any streets or avenues in 
and Forty-ninth to One Hundred and Sixty- I the city, described in any grant of land tinder water, 

• third street. I from the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty containing 
No. 6. FOR RE-Rh;GULATING AND REGRADING I covenants requiring the grantees and their successors to 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THIRD I pave, repave, keep in repair or maintain such streets, 
S1'RIEE"L', from Morris avenue to Railroad I shall be in need of repairs, pavement or repavement, 
avenue, East, and READJUSTING THE I the Common 	Council 	may, by ordinance, require 
CURB, FLAGGING AND CROSSWALKS, I the same to be paved, repaved 	or 	repaired, and 

proposed aca m:ln avenue ; thence norther 	n ly alog said 
line, distance 6.' 77-i.) reel ; thence ra,terly. distance 
853 r7-mo loot to the westerly line of the l;ing=bridge 
road ; thence southerly along said line, distance 
6e rq- It' feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Also, beginning at a point in the ea,terly line of the 
Kingshridge road. distant r7, 	8-r0 feet nnrthcrly 
from the southerly lino , f One I tit ndrert and I illy- fifth 
street ; thence easterly and parttl -1 with said street, 
distance tiva 41-too !net, to tile United States Channel 
line of the Harlem River In]proccmcut; thence north- 
erly along said line, distance 6. 77-10" feet ; thence 
westeriv, d•stance 64. ; :-ro . fact to the easterly line of 
the Kingsbrclge road ; thence southerly along said 
line, distance o^ r a-loo feet, to the point or place of 
beginning. 

NINTH AVENUE. 
Beginning at it point in tire southerly Line of Two 

Hundred and Sixteenth street, distant In, I 2 83-11 o feet 
northerly from the southerly line of One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street : thence northerly and parallel with, 
the easterly line of Tenth avenue or Amsterdam avenue 
as it extends from the southerly line of One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth street northerly to Two Hundred and 
Eighteenth street, and parallel with and di,tant c o feet 
easterly front said easterly line of Tenth avenue, dis- 
tance 1,040 Si-loo feet t thence in a curved line to the 
eft, radius 725 i9-rco feet. distance 364 33-100 feet to the 
easterly line of the Kingsbridge road at a point di•tant 
17,355 68-I :c feat uortlicrly front the southerly line of 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street ; thence northerly 
along said easterly line of the Kingsbridge road, dis- 
tance 8o r-too feet ; thence in a curved line to the right, 
radius 8D5 t9-IOo feet, distance 4 .2 53-I.o feet to a point 
distant 575 feet easterly from the said easterly line of 
Tenth avenue extended ; thence southerly and parallel 
with Tenth avenu.:, distance I,o77 95-n 0 feet to the 
southerly line of Two Hundred and Sixteenth street 
thence westerly along said line, distance 95 feet to the 
point or place of beginning. 

ISHAM STREET. 

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of proposed 
Two hundred and Eighteenth street, distant 16,589 
68-loo feet northerly from the southerly line of One 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, and distant uzl5 8o-too 
zeet westerly from the westerly line of Krngsbridge 
road ; thence northerly, distance 27 9r-zoo feet ; thence 
still northerly, distance IoB 58-woo feet ; thence curving 
to the right, radius 534 16-loo feet, distance 607 91, toe 
feet ; thence easterly and tangent to the last described 
curve, distance 671 12-100 feet ; thence easterly and in 

I,3,..: cubic )-ards of rock exca%ation, 
2,j;o square yards oI gravel and trap-block pave- 

mcnt, with J'clford and macadamized 
ioued:ttum, 

350 square feet new brid;ge-• torte for crosswalk, with 
'I'ellurd and uluc.td,unizcd foundation. 

140 lineal feet new blue-stone curb, curved on face, 
including circular corners. 

5 road-basin, three feet interior diameter, tvitlt 
cast-iron curb and grating. 

I receiving,-basin to be rebuilt. 
55 lineal feet twelve-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 

in culverts, to furnish and lay. 
300 lineal feet six-nob vitrified stoneware pipe, to 

furnish and lay. 
6o lineal feet eight-inch vitrified stoneware pipe, to 

furnish and lay. 
I,oro square feet old hugging to relay. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole work 

will be ONl' HUNDRED CO.N:,1CUTIV7•; WORK-
ING BAYS. 

It being understood that the time so allowed refers to 
consecutive working day, and not to the aggregate time 
of such Inspectors as may be appointed on the work, 
and the damage to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract, or any part thereof, may he tin. 
fulfilled after the time fixed for the completion thereof 
has expired, are fixed at 1 WEN 'rV DOLLARS per 
day. The amount of security is five thousand dollars. 

NUMBER 2, AttovE MENTIONED, 
Bidders are required to state• in writing, and also in 

figures, in their propo-als, ONE PRICE OR SUM for 
which they will execute the I• \T! RE \YORK, includ-
ing the furnishing of all materials. labor and transpor-
tation, all implements, tool,, apparatus and appliances 
of every description necessary to complete, io every 
particular. the whole of the work as set forth in the 
plans and in the specifications, estimate and form of 
agreement. 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole work 
will be SIXTY CONSI'CUFIVE WORKING DAYS. 

It being understood that the time so allowed refers 
to consecutive working days and not to the aggregate 
time of such Inspectors as may be appointed on the 
work, and the damages to be paid by the contractor for 
each day that the contract, or any part thereof, may be 
unfulfilled after the time fixed for the completion thereof 
has expired, are fixed at TWENTY DOLLARS per 
day. 

The amount of security required is FOUR THOU-
SAND DOLL.sRS. 
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NUMBER 3, ABOVE MENTIONED. 

888 lineal feet of wrought-iron railing and gates, 
constructed and erected complete. 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole work 
will be FORTY CONSECUTIVE WORKING DAYS. 

It being understood that the time so allowed refers to 
consecutive working days, and not to the aggregate 
time of such Inspectors as may be appointed on the 
work, and the damages to be paid by the contractor 
for each day that the contract, or any part thereof, may 
be unfulfilled after the time fixed for the completion 
thereof has expired, are fixed at FOUR DOLLARS 
per day. 

The amount of security required is FOURTEEN 
HUNDRED DOLLARS. 

NUMBER 4, Anov R. MENTIONED. 

9,009 cubic yards double screened gravel for roads 
and drives. 

All the gravel to be furnished and delivered shall be 
of the kind generally known as Rea Hook Gravel, and 
equal in all respects to that taken from the gravel bank 
situate on the east side of the Hudson river, north of 
Peekskill and known as the Rea Hook Gravel Bank. it 
shall be of the best quality double-screened gravel, and 
clean and free from loam and dirt, and shall be com-
posed of stones such as will pass through a screen with 
a one and one-half inch mesh, but not to contain more 
than ten per cent, and not less than five per cent of 
material that will pass through a screen with a one-
quarter inch mesh. 

The contractor will be required to deliver the above 
material in such quantities and on the line of such roads 
in the Central Park, and on Riverside Park and avenue, 
as may from time to time be designated. 

The amount of the security required is SIX 'THOU.
SA \ D DOLLARS. 

NcatueR 5, ABOVE MENTIONED. 

,5,000 square feet of pavement of rock asphalte with 
concrete base. 

95,000 square feet of pavement of rock asphalte with-
out concrete base. 

i he time allowed for the completion of the whole work 
will be SEVENTY CONSECUTIVE WORKING 
DAYS. 

It being understood that the time so allowed refers to 
consecutive working days and not to the aggregate time 
of such Inspectors as may be appointed on the work, 
and the damages to be paid by the Contractor for each 
day that the contract, or any part thereof, may be un-
fulfilled after the time fixed for the completion thereof 
has expired, are fixed at FOUR I)OL,f, A IL S , er day. 

The amount of security required is SIX THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

Bidders will be requ;red to complete the entire works 
to the satisfaction of the Department of Public Parks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications 
for the works and the plans therein referred to. No 
extra compensation beyond the amount payable for the 
several classes of work before enumerated which shall be 
actually performed, at the prices therefor, to be speci-
fied by the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for 
the entire work. 

The estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the said Department at the place and hour last 
above mentioned and read. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 
any connection with any otherperson making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with-
out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Com-
mon Council, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one 
person is interested, it is requisite that the verification 
be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
his sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion, and that 
which the Corporation maybe obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may he awarded at 
any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a houscholderor freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabili-
ties as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section 07 of chapter 8 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
for whom he consents to become surety. The ade-
quacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York, 

NO I,id or estimate will be received orconstdered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the Cityof New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can 
he deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found 
to be correct. All such deposits, except that of the 
successtul bidder, will be returned to the persons mak-
ing the same within ten days after the contract is 
awarded. if the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York, as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall ex-
ecute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 

N. B.-=1 he price must be written in the estimate and 
also stated in figures, and all estimates will be considered 
as informal which do not contain bids for all items for 
which bids are herein called, or which contain bids for 
items for which bids are not herewith called for. 
Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of any 
bid or estimate. No bid will be accepted from, or con-
tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who isa defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The Department of Public Parks reserves the right to 
reject any or all the bids received in response to this ad-
vertisement if it should deem it for the interest of the 
City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids 
or proposals shall be received. But the contract when 
awarded in each case will be awarded to the lowest 
bidder. 
Blank forms for proposals and forms of the several 

contracts which the successful bidder will be required to 
execute can be had at the office of the Secretary, and 
the plans can be seen and information relative to them 
can be had at the office of the Department, Nos. 4g 
and 5r Chambers street. 

ALBERT GALLUP, 
NATHAN STRAUS, 
PAUL DANA, 
ABRAHAM B. TAPPEN, 

Commissioners of Public Parks. 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 

Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title (wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired; to BOSCOBEL AVENUE (although not 
yet named by proper authority), extending from the 
easterly approach to the bridge over the Harlem 
river at West One Hundred and Eighty-first street 
to Jerome avenue, in the 'went -third and I wenty-
fourth Wards of the City of New York, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road by the Department of 
Public Parks.  

WE, THEUNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-  
ceeding,or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present theirsaid objections 
in writing, duly verified, to its at our office, No. 20C 
('roadway (fifth floor;, in the said city, on or before the 
ninth day of May, 1892, and that we, the said Com-
missioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said ninth day of May, 1892, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on each of said ten days at z o'clock r. + . 

Second—'That the abstract of ottr said estimate and as-
sessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by its in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. 31 Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the loth day of May, 
1802. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
Northerly by a line drawn at right angles with the 
westerly line of Aqueduct avenue and extending 
westerly from a point thereon, distant 88o feet north-
erly from the northerly line of Boscobel avenue to 
the centre line of the block between Undercliff avenue 
and Sedgwick avenue and the prolongation of the said 
line easterly to its intersection with the prolongation 
northerly of the easterly line of Aqueduct avenue, 
and also by a line parallel with and distant t,000 
feet northerly from the northerly line of Boscobel 
avenue, and beginning at the point of intersection 
of said line with the prolongation northerly of 
the easterly line of Aqueduct avenue and extending to 
I fliott street ; easterly by a line beginning at a point in 
the northerly line of Elliott street, distant too feet east-
erly from the easterly line of Jerome avenue ; running 
thence southerly and parallel with the easterly line of 
Jerome avenue to the intersection of said line with a 
line parallel with, and distant too feet easterly from, the 
easterly line of Mott avenue ; thence southerly and par-
allel with Mott avenue to the intersection of said line 
with the prolongation northerly of it line parallel with, 
and distant too feet easterly from, the easterly line of 
Gerard avenue; thence southerly and along said last 
mentioned line to the northerly line of l ndrow place ; 
southerly by it curved line beginning at a point in the 
northerly line of Endrow place, distant too feet 
easterly from the easterly line of Gerard avenue : thence 
westerly curving to the right on the arc of a circle 
whose radius is r,000 feet and whose centre is the point 
of intersection of the westerly line of Boscobel avenue 
with the westerly line of Jerome avenue to the point 
of tangency between said arc and a line parallel with, 
and distant i,oco feet westerly from, the wester l} line of 
Boscobel avenue and it line parallel with, and distant 
1.010 feet southerly from, the southerly line of land 
acquired for the eastern approach to the bridge across 
the Harlem river at East t,ne Hundred and flighty-first 
street and extending front Aqu,duet avenue to the 
centre line of the block between Undercliff and 'Sedgwick 
avenues ; and westerly by a broken line parallel with 
and distant l,00,, feet westerly from, the westerly line 
of Boscobel avenue and extending from said point 
of tangency to Aqueduct avenue, the easterly line of 
Aqueduct avenue, the prolongation northerly of the said 
easterly line of Aqueduct avenue and the centre line of 
the blocks between Undercliff and Sedgwick avenues ; 
excepting from said area all the streets, avenues and 
roads or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, 
and all the unimproved hand included within the lines 
of streets, avetntes, roads, public squares and places 
shown and laid out upon any map or maps filed by the 
Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 604 of the Laws 
of 1874, and the laws amendatory thereof, or of chapter 
410 of the Laws of ufSz, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
lid day of May, 1892, at the opening of the Court 
oil that day, and that then and there, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be 
made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated NEw YORK, March 09, 1892. 
HENRY G. CASSIDY, Chairman, 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, 
LA1MONT McLOUGHLIN, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL BERRY, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New \ ork, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acgmr-
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to HOME STREET (although not ye. 
named by proper authority), extending from the Bos- 
ton road to Intervale avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks. 

~URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 

Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the 
zed d: y of April, 7892, at the opening of Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as coun sel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment'if Commissioners of Esti-
me to and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title, in the name and on behalf 
of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all 
the lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the 
opening of a certain street or avenue, known as Home 
street, extending from the Boston road to Intervale 
avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road by the Depart-
ment of Public Parks, being the following-described 
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

PARCEL " A." 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Boston 
road, distant 622.82 feet northerly from the intersection 
of the northern line of George street with the eastern 
line of iloston road. 

I. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Boston 
road for 65.44 feet. 

2. Thence easterly, deflecting 66° 27' 47" to the right, 
for 326.42 feet to the western line of Forest avenue. 

3. Thence southerly along the western line of Forest 
avenue for 6o feet. 

4. 'Thence westerly for 352.55 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " B." 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Forest ave-

nve, distant 572.46 feet northerly from the intersection 
of the northern line of George street with the eastern 
line of Forest avenue. 
1. 'Thence northerly along the eastern line of Forest 

avenue for 6u feet. 
2. Thence easterly, deflecting qo° oo' 29" from the 

eastern line of Forest avenue, for 269.94 feet to the 
western line of Tinton avenue. 

;. "1 hence southerly along the western line of Tinton 
avenue for Go feet. 

4. 'thence westerly for 260.94 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " C." 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Tinton 
avenue, distant 571.29 feet northerly from the intersec-
tion of the northern line of George street with the 
eastern line of Tinton avenue. 

I. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Tinton 
avenue for ho feet. 

2. Thence easterly, deflecting go° 00' 42" from the 
eastern line of f inton avenue, for 275.76 feet. 

3. •I hence northeasterly, deflecting 37° 24' 49" to the 
left, for 62.71 fret. 

4. '1 hence northeasterly, deflecting xr° 42' t7" to the 
right, for 356 f8 feet, 

5. Thence northeasterly, deflecting o° 25' 2G' to the 
left, for rtr.4' feet. 

6. Thence northeasterly, deflecting r° zo' 05" to the 
left, for 61 c.58 feet to the southern line of East tine 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street. 

7. '1 hence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street for 82.95 feet. 

8 'Thence southwesterly, deflecting 133° 40' 20" to 
the right, for 7o0.17 feet. 

q. Thence southwesterly, deflecting r° 48' 46" to the 
right, for i cc.95 feet. 

to. Thence southwesterly, deflecting o° c3' 15' to the 
left, for 355.94 feet. 

is. Thence southwesterly, deflecting 6° 34 29 to the 
left, for 59.51 feet. 

I2. "Thence westerly for 273.83 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " D." 

Beginning at a point on the northern line of Fast 
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, distant 863.90 feet 
westerly from the most easterly point of East One 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street. 

I, 'I hence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street for 16.12 feet. 

2. 'Thence northeasterly, deflecting 133° 40 20" to 
the right, for 23.10 teet. 

3. '1 hence southerly for 16.78 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Home street, from Boston road to Intervale avenue 
is a street of the firit class and is 6o feet wide. 

And as shown on certain maps filed by the Com-
missioners of the Department of Public Parks in the 
office of the Register of the City and Count' of New 
York, in the office of the Secretary of State of the State 
of New York, and in the Department of Public Parks. 

Dated NEw YORK, March 24, 1892, 
NVM. H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title (wherever the saute has not been hereto-
fore acquired) to GROVE STREET (although not 
yet named by proper authority), extending from Third 
avenue to Brook avenue, in the Twenty third Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same has been hereto-
fore laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road by the Department of Public Parks. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
estcd in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to its at our office, No. 
Zoo Broadway jfifth floor), in the said city, on or before 
the 78th day of April, 18g2, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week days next after the said .8th day of April, 
1822, and for that purpose will he in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at 2 o'clock P. Ni. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu 
menus used by us in making our report, have been de-
posited with the Commissioner of Public Works of the 
City of New York, at his office, No. 31 Chambers 
street, in the said city, there to remain until the ,9th 
day of April, 1892. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and brine to the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. : 
Northerly by the centre line of the block between Grove 
street and East One Hundred and Sixty-filth street ; 
easterly by the westerly line of Brook avenue ; south-
erly by the centre line of the block between Grove street 
and Westchester avenue and the centre line of the block 
between Grove street and Rose street, and westerly by 
the easterly line of Third avenue ; excepting from said 
area all the streets, avenues and roads, or portions 
thereof, heretofore legally opened, and all the unim-
proved land included within the lines ofstreets avenues, 
roads, public squares and places shown and laid out 
upon any map or maps filed by the Commissioners of 
the Department of Public Parks, pursuant to the pro-
visions of chapter 604 of the Laws of 1874, and the laws 
amendatory thereof, or of chapter 410 of the Laws of 
r88a, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at  

a Special 'Term thereof, to he held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 
York, on the thirtieth day of April, 7892, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then ant' there, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

;)ated NEss YORK, March 7, 1892. 
NELSON SMITH, Chairman, 
CHARLES BEARDSLEY, 
WILLIAM J. LACEY, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL BERRY, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been hereto-
lore acquired, to UNDERCLIFF AVENUE (although 
not yet named by proper authority), extending from 
the Twenty-third Ward line to Sedgwick avenue in 
the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road by the Department 
of Public Parks. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all versons inter-
ested an this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and 
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and 
to all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 
tions in writing, duly verified, to its at our office, No. 51 
Chambers street (Room 31, in said city, on or before 
the fourth day of April, 1892, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
ten week days next after the said fourth day of April, 
1892, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at t o'clock P, iii, 

Second—That th7 abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all theafdavits,estimrtes end other documents 
used by its in making our report. have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. 35 Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the fifth day of April. 
18gz. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
Northerly by the southerly side of Sedgwick avenue, 
and by a line drawn at a right angle to the southerly 
side of Sedgwick avenue ; from the intersection of said 
southerly line of Scdgwick avenue with the easterly 
line of Undercliff avenue to the centre of the block 
between Sedewick avenue and Andrews avenue ; east-
erly by the centre line of the blocks between An-
drews avenue, Aqueduct avenue and Undercliff ave-
nue ; southerly by the boundary line between the 
1 wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards ; westerly 
by Sedgwick avenue and the centre line of the blocks 
between Sedgwick avenue and Undercliff avenue : 
excepting from said area all the streets, avenues 
and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, and all the unimproved land included within the 
lines ofstreets, avenues, roads, public squares and places 
shown and laid out upon any map or maps filed by the 
Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 604 of the Law, 
of 1874, and the laws amendatory thereof, or of chapter 
410 of the Laws of t88z, as such area is shown upon 
our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 
York, on the twentieth day of April, 1392, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard 
thereon,a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed 

Dated NEw YORK, February t8, 18g2. 
JAMES F. C. IILACKHURST', 

Chairman, 
WILMOT F, COX, 
WILLIAM H. IIARKI' R, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cont-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to ii\1AC0111I'S BCRIai'L' although not yet 
named by proper authority), extending from I road-
way to Bailey avenue, in the l\venty-fourth Ward of 
the City of New \'ork, as the same has been hereto. 
fore laid out and designated as it first-class street or 
road by the Department of Public Parks. 

PURSUANT TO THE STA'IU'I'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special "Germ of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the 
cod cloy of April, 1892, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the i'Ttprovcment hereby 
intended is the acquisition of titl, in the name and on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and pren sea, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances t„ereto belonging, required for the open-
ing of a certain street or avenue known as Macomb's 
street, extending from Broadway to Bailey avenue, in 
the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, as 
the sonic has been heretofore laid out and designated as 
a first-class street or road by said Department of Public 
Parks, being the following-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, viz. 

Beginning at it point in the eastern line of Broadway, 
distant 696.39 feet northerly from the intersection of the 
northern line of Riverdale avenue with the easterly 
line of Broadway. 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of 
Broadway for 60.04 feet. 

ad. Thence easterly, deflecting 87° 51' 24” to the 
right, for 696.99 feet. 

3d, 'Thence southerly, deflecting 97° 10' 38" to the 
right, for 60.47 feet. 

4th. Thence westerly for 681.66 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Mcaomb's street is a street of the first class, and is 6o 
feet wide. 

And as shown on certain maps filed by the Commis-
sioners of the Department of Public Parks, in the De-
partment of Public Parks, in the office of the Register 
of the City and County of New York, and in the office 
of the Secretary of State of the State of New York. 

Dated NEW YORK, March 14, rb9a. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY,. 
Sundays and legal holidays other than the general 

election day excepted, at No. a City Hall, New York 
City. Price, single copy, 3 cents; annual subscription 

;9-30- 	 W. J. K. KENNY, 
Supervisor 

• DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

I)EiARTTIE'T OF I'Axws AND ASSESShlfNTS,~ 
ScAAS ZEITUNG ButLUtxG, 

NEw Yor,E, January 'r, 1892. 

I ~l COMPLIANCE WITH SEC'T'ION 8~7 VF THE 
 New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, it is 

hereby advertised that the books of "'The Annual 
Record of the Assessed Valuations of Real and Personal 
Estate " of the City and County of New York, for the 
year i892, are open and will remain open for examina-
tion and correction until the thirtieth day of April 
18,2. 

All persons believing themselves aggrieved must 
make application to the Commissioners of Taxes and 
Assessments, at this o I cc, during the period said 
books are open, in order to obtain the relief provided 
by law. 

App'ications for correction of assessed valuations on 
personal estate must be made by the person assessed to 
the said Commissioners, between the hours of to A. Si. 
and 2 P. M., except on Saturdays, when between 10 A. St. 
and 12 M., at this office, during the same period. 

EDWARD P. BARKER, 
'I'HOMA'.S L. FEITNER, 
EDWARD L. PARRIS, 

Commi sioners of Taxes and Assessments. 


